Relay Elementary School Bus Stops 2019-2020

Student’s Name: __________________________  Grade: ______

Please check the bus stop or other form of transportation that your child will use. If your child will depart school in a different way than he/she arrives, please indicate so on this form. RETURN THIS FORM ON THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL!

Blue Bus #311

__ 8:25am 1148 ELM RD.  __ 8:30am 929 STORMONT CIR  
__ 8:27am ELM RD & CHELWYND RD  __ 8:31am 930 GROVEHILL RD  
__ 8:28am STORMONT CIR & ALLEY  __ 8:35am 901 GROVEHILL RD @ ALLEY

Green Bus #5193

__ 8:35am 1835 CLARKE BLVD  __ 8:42am SOUTH ST & SUTTON AVE  
__ 8:40am RELAY CHILDREN’S CENTER  __ 8:45am 1713 S. ROLLING RD.  
__ 8:41am SOUTH ST & MAIN ST  __ 8:47am S. ROLLING RD. & CEDAR AVE.

Grey Bus #5208

__ 8:32am COURTNEY RD & GATEWAY TER  __ 8:35am GATEWAY TER & OPP HOWLAND SQ  
__ 8:34am CARMELLA DR & GATEWAY TER

Orange Bus #5007

__ 8:37am SELFORD RD & CLAIRFORD CT  __ 8:43am INGATE RD & KELFIELD DR  
__ 8:38am 1051 GROVEHILL RD  __ 8:45am 1162 KELFIELD DR  
__ 8:42am INGATE RD & INGATE TER  __ 8:46am 1105 KELFIELD DR

Pink Bus #5259

__ 8:25am 1106 CIRCLE DR  __ 8:31am 967 REGINA DR  
__ 8:28am 942 CIRCLE DR  __ 8:34am 1023 REGINA DR

Purple Bus #5016

__ 8:35am COURTNEY RD & ALDGATE GRN  __ 8:38am COURTNEY RD & WESTLAND BLVD  
__ 8:37am COURTNEY RD & GRENVILLE SQ
Red Bus #5207

__ 8:29am 610 GUN RD
__ 8:30am GUN RD & KEECH RD.
__ 8:30am 505 GUN RD
__ 8:32am 701 GUN RD

__ 8:33am SELFORD RD & COOLPOND CT
__ 8:34am ELM RD & SELFORD RD
__ 8:34am BRAXFIELD RD & DOWNTON RD
__ 8:35am BRAXFIELD RD & ELM RD

Silver Bus #5097

__ 8:15am MONUMENTAL RD. & SHORT ST.
__ 8:21am MONUMENTAL RD & LINCOLN AVE.
__ 8:22am MONUMENTAL RD & PUTNAM RD
__ 8:23am SPRING AVE. & PUTNAM RD
__ 8:23am JEANNE AVE & SPRING AVE
__ 8:24am 2003 HALETHORPE AVE
__ 8:25am 1915 HALETHORPE AVE
__ 8:25am WASHINGTON BLVD & WOODSIDE AVE
__ 8:26am WASHINGTON BLVD & HANNAH AVE
__ 8:27am 1900 NORTHEAST AVE -HALETHORPE CC

__ 8:28am NORTHEAST AVE & SPENCER AVE
__ 8:29am 2056 NORTHEAST AVE
__ 8:31am OLD WASHINGTON BLVD & MONUMENTAL
__ 8:32am GRANT AVE & OLD WASHINGTON BLVD
__ 8:32am LINCOLN AVE & OLD WASHINGTON BLVD
__ 8:33am BELL AVE & OLD WASHINGTON RD
__ 8:33am 1924 BELL AVE
__ 8:34am BELL AVE & CROSS ST
__ 8:34am BRADY AVE & CROSS ST
__ 8:35am OPP 1935 BRADY AVE

Yellow Bus #5065

__ 8:05 CATONSEVILLE MIDDLE
__ 8:20am COURTNEY RD & DRAYTON GRN
__ 8:22am CARMELLA DR & WILTON DR
__ 8:25am LINDEN AVE. & WESTLAND BLVD.

__ 8:05am LINDEN AVE & GLORIA AVE
__ 8:30am CIRCLE DR & SHELBOURNE RD
__ 8:31am 5112 SHELBOURNE RD

__ Walker __ YMCA __ Open Door Before and After School Care (On site)

The times listed above are approximate. Please arrive at your child’s bus stop 10-15 minutes before the listed time each morning. Wait at your child’s bus stop in the afternoon beginning at 3:30pm.